2 February 2015

ANNUAL SWIMMING CARNIVAL

Our annual swimming carnival will be held at the Carss Park Swimming Pool during Week 4. All Primary students are expected to attend this carnival as it is a recognised school activity and all will be encouraged to participate. The 2015 School House Competition will commence with this carnival and points will be awarded not only for good performance but also for participation.

DATE: Thursday 19 February 2015
TIME: Buses depart school at 8.30am and return around 3.00pm. Children are to be at school by 8.15am.
COST: $15 per child (pool entry and bus fare)
BRING: Morning tea, lunch and drinks. Children may wear suitable clothing, sun hat, sunscreen cream/lotion.

BRIGHTLY COLOURED ZINC CREAM IS NOT PERMITTED. The pool kiosk will be open, however children will be required to ask permission before purchasing food. Children ARE EXPECTED to travel to the carnival by bus, but may go home with parents at the conclusion of the carnival after their teacher has been informed and the roll marked.

It is our intention to provide some “leisure swimming” if time permits.
Please complete the attached permission note and return to your class teacher by Friday 13 February 2015.

Parents are invited to attend the carnival and to share in the enjoyment of the day. Adult entry fee will be $5.00 per person.
If you are willing and available to assist in any aspect of the carnival please complete the form below.

K. Chapman & B. Wall
Carnival Convenors

M Meacham
Principal

Please complete and return with payment by Friday 13 February 2015.

ANNUAL SWIMMING CARNIVAL

I give permission for my child ____________________________of Class_________ to attend the Swimming Carnival to be held at Carss Park Swimming Pool on Thursday 19 February 2015. I understand travel is to be by seatbelt bus and is approved by the Principal.

My child is a strong / average / poor / non-swimmer. Please circle

Special requirements of my child of which teachers should be aware __________________________________________

Signed: ___________________________ Date: _______________

Parent/Guardian

I have enclosed $15.00 [ ] cash/cheque [ ] Direct Deposit : Ref No _______________

I am willing and available to assist at the Swimming carnival.

Name: ___________________________ Phone No: ___________________________ Class: ___________________________
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